
  

    How Do I Join? 
   1.  Ask any one of our members for an application form.  
   2.  Membership costs include a one-time only initiation fee ($45) and 

semiannual dues ($90) payable on October 1st and April 1st of each 
year. The fees for new members are pro-rated according to the 
month in which you join (see table below): 

 
 

Month 
Joined 

 

Pro-Rated  
Fee*  

 

Month 
Joined 

 

Pro-Rated  
Fee*  

 

October $90.00 April $90.00 
November $67.00 May $67.00 
December $54.00 June $54.00 
January $40.00 July $40.00 
February $27.00 August $27.00 
March $14.00 September $14.00 

* New Toastmasters add $45.00 one-time initiation fee. 
 

   3.  At the next meeting, return your completed application, with a    
cheque payable to Lincoln Toastmasters, to Roger Hanna, Treasurer. 
   4.  Congratulate yourself on your decision and enjoy the benefits of 
being a Lincoln Toastmaster! 

Questions?  
Contact Us!    

 

   Feel free to contact us for more information – or just drop in 
to a meeting. Guests are always welcome! 

 
Shirley Brown  

 

   
Phone: (604) 671-1060 

Email: LincolnTM6399@gmail.com 
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Welcome! 
 
 

   
 

Lincoln Toastmasters  
Port Coquitlam Community Centre 

2150 Wilson Ave. (2nd floor Multi-purpose room) 
Port Coquitlam, B.C. 

Meets every Tuesday at 7:15-8:45 p.m.(except for the 1st Tues. of the 

month) 
http://lincoln.toastmastersclubs.org/ 

 

 



 
  
 
 

Curious about Toastmasters?  

Be Our Guest! 
 

 
Come and see for yourself what Toastmasters is all about. Guests are not 
required to participate in the meeting, so if you want to just sit back and 
observe – that’s fine! Of course, if you want to participate that’s okay too!  
And if you’ve been a guest before, we’d like to invite you back! 

 
 

“Take advantage of every opportunity to practice your communication 
skills so that when important occassions arise, you will have the gift, the 

style, the sharpness, the clarity and the emotions to affect other people.” - 
Jim Rohn 

 

 

        Do any of these apply to you? 
 My fear of public speaking is getting in the way of my career goals. 
 I avoid taking certain courses at school because they require oral 

presentations. 
 My business would take off, if only I had the confidence to go out 

and promote it. 
 I’ve been asked to speak at a wedding or funeral and I don’t know 

where to start. 
 I’m comfortable in front of an audience but I want to improve my 

public speaking skills. 
 I find myself silent in groups when I’d really like to express myself. 
 English is my second language and I need practice speaking it. 
 I’m looking for the chance to have some fun, make some friends, 

and do some networking – public speaking? Why not?! 
 

If you checked one or more of the questions above, why not find out 
what Lincoln Toastmasters can offer you? 

 

  
Why Join Lincoln Toastmasters? 

At Lincoln Toastmasters, our vision is to promote growth and 
communication excellence in a relaxed, organized and supportive 
environment. In addition to helping you improve your listening, 
thinking and speaking skills, we also offer leadership and 
teamwork building opportunities. At Lincoln Toastmasters, you’ll 
find a varied and supportive group of members. Some have been in 
Toastmasters for years, others have just recently joined. Everyone 
brings unique skills and backgrounds to the meeting, which makes it an 
interesting, rich, and fun learning environment.  

Here’s what some of our members have to say about their experience 
with the club: 
 
“I have learned so much about communication.  Now I actually enjoy 
public speaking.  I never expected that when I joined.” - 
 
“Having recently moved to B.C., Lincoln Toastmasters has given me the 
opportunity to meet a lot of great people.”  
 
“I put off going to university for years because I was afraid to do presentations. 
Had I known what a difference Lincoln Toastmasters would make in reducing 
my fear, I would have joined a long time ago.”  

 
“At Lincoln Toastmasters I was greeted warmly and made to feel welcome by 
all the club members even though my English was poor. I felt their warmth and 
kindness.”  
 

Benefits of Membership 

 Registration as a member of Toastmasters International (entitling 
you to participate in Toastmasters meetings locally, across Canada, 
and around the world) 

 Subscription to The Toastmaster monthly magazine 
 Speech, leadership, and evaluation guides 
 A name badge and Toastmasters pin 
 Fun, fellowship, and positive growth! 

 


